Parish Office Hours: 9:30am - 2:30pm
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday)
Phone: (07) 4162 5121 (during and after hours and for
emergencies)
Email: kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au
Website: https://www.kingaroynanangocatholic.org.au
Local Safeguarding Representative Contact:
lsr.kingnan@bne.catholic.net.au
Fr Stanley Orji: pp.kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au
EASTER SUNDAY of the RESURRECTION of the LORD

Year C

16th/17th April, 2022

JOY AND PEACE TO YOU THIS EASTER
Dear Brothers & Sisters,
I wish you all a joyful and peaceful Easter season. Thank you for all
your great love and wonderful gift of yourselves for the good of
our communities. May this Easter be a time of joy and peace for
you and your families.
“Shalom”, Peace be with you.
This resurrection greeting of Jesus is for you.
Easter joy, peace and family celebrations are back again. Great
church festivities have returned to our liturgies, with packed
congregations joyfully enthralled with loud cries of “Alleluia,
Alleluia.” Families are gathering again at the table to feast. Friends
return once more to the fun-filled parties in our communities.
School children are enjoying the last days of holidays (I know their
parents and grandparents are enjoying the holidays more than the
children) celebrating with their families and friends.
Let us celebrate this Easter season with joy and peace. Peace as
well as joy is the gift of God. Joyfulness in the life of a Christian is
an infallible sign of God’s presence; through which we dare to
become men and women who are truly alive. A christian, who is
not joyful, or rather a family life without joyfulness is a mistake,
since joy is the gift of God. Let our homes and celebrations be
fountains of living water sprinkling drops of joyful and peaceful
refreshing water everywhere.
Like the first Easter, Jesus says to us today Shalom, as he rises from
the dead. Let this joyful shalom greeting be heard everywhere in
Queensland, NSW and by all those who have been affected by
recent natural disasters. Let it be heard by all in a world overcast
with the shadow of fear, a world with so much threat to life and

threats of wars. Let the Church and all disciples of Jesus who face
all sorts of fear, hear Jesus Crucified and Risen say to us: shalom,
Do not be afraid.

The world around us, like in ‘Epic of Gilgamesh’, recourses to the
use of greater acts of fear, violence and revenge to restore order,
in a deceptive hope of destroying the threat of fear. Christ, on the
other hand, at his resurrection, says: Shalom, peace to his
offenders thereby overturning the world order to show that it is
rather divine mercy that re-establishes peace and joy.
“Alleluia, Alleluia.” Let this joyful and peaceful cry of Easter echo in
and be heard by every human hearts today. May all those
experiencing fear, flood-disaster, violence, war, and stress
welcome this good news. Let us also hear Christ’s Easter greetings
of joy and peace in our souls today. It is greetings too. This is
because we are Easter people and Alleluia is our song.
Happy Easter to you all.
Blessings.
Fr Stanley

Christ the Lord is
Risen Today

EASTER SUNDAY of the RESURRECTION of the LORD - (YEAR C)

OCTAVE OF EASTER WEEK MASS TIMES

First Reading:

Wednesday 20th April, 2022 Kingaroy 5.30pm (Liturgy)

Act 10:34, 37-43

Responsorial Psalm: This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice
and be glad.
Second Reading:
Colossians 3:1-4 or Corinthians 5:6-8
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia!
Christ has become our paschal sacrifice;
let us feast with joy in the Lord.
Alleluia!

*****************************************

Gospel:

Saturday 23rd April, 2022
Sunday 24th April, 2022

John 20:1-9

PARISH PRAYERS FOR THIS WEEK
Recently Deceased: Michelle Cronin
Death Anniversaries: Kathleen Bain, Lorraine Kelly,
Frank Cook, Sr Ella Mangan, Susan Murray, Timothy
O'Sullivan, Melinda Melville, Annie Obst, Dereke Smith.
Prayers for the sick:
OLHC Parish - Fr Pat Cassidy, Pat Langan, Amelia Cole, Lorraine Ryan,
Patricia Moucka, Pauline Giles, Joan Cronin, Norma Rees, Helen Cronin,
Greg Knaggs.
St Mary's Parish - Fr Pat Cassidy, Pam Sokoll, Denise Mann, Liz Mamczur,
Ellie Spicer, Joe Smoothy, Judy Stanton, Jo Saunders, Maureen Taylor,
Sylvia McArdle, Nick Groer, Michael Carroll, Teresa O’Sullivan, Norm
Tones.
COMPASSION PROJECT, HOLY LAND COLLECTION AND EASTER OFFERINGS.

This time of the year, the Church asks for your generous donation to
support the poor and important Catholic initiatives.
Compassion Project Envelopes - If you still have Compassion Project
Envelopes, these can be taken up over any of the Easter Celebrations.
If you wish to contribute towards Holy Land
annual collection for the support of the
church in the Holy Land, envelopes are still
available. Please remember the Christians
of the Holy Land and please keep them in
your prayers.
Sunday Easter Offering envelopes are available. These donations are
direct ways to make a difference in the lives of people who are keeping
alive the Christian presence in the land of Jesus and in other lands, often
in the face of great odds and in recent years, made all the more difficult
by the pandemic.
Due to the ongoing effects of the pandemic, the Church again asks
Catholics around the world to be as generous as possible. Thank You.

Thursday: 21st April, 2022

Yarraman 9.00am (Liturgy)
Kumbia
5.30pm (Mass)
****************************************************

Friday: 22nd April, 2022

Kingaroy
Nanango

9.00am (Mass)
12.00pm (Mass)

****************************************************

2nd Sunday of Easter—Year C - DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
Kumbia
6.00pm (Mass)
Nanango: 8.00am (Mass)
Kingaroy: 10.00am (Mass)
Kingaroy: 5.00pm (Mass)

EASTER SATURDAY - ST MARY’S CHURCH KINGAROY
Come join in the Easter Celebrations after Easter Saturday
Vigil in the hall for a light supper. Please bring a plate and
BYO drinks.

A message from Archbishop Mark
Easter tells a great story, but it’s never once upon a time. It’s
always here and now.
We celebrate this Easter in a world that was just beginning
to emerge from the pandemic when it entered a time of war
that leaves world peace looking fragile. Such a world can
seem hopeless, just as things seemed hopeless to the first
Christians when they saw Jesus die on the Cross. But Easter
is always and everywhere because new hope is born against
the odds from what seems hopeless. That’s why on Easter
night we light the fire in the darkness.
Easter is always and everywhere a celebration of life beyond
death; hope beyond hopelessness and light that no darkness
can ever destroy or dispel.

Home visit: Fr Stanley is available and is looking forward to
regular home visitation to parishioners, to our senior
citizens, to the sick, for Communion, prayer or even just a
‘cuppa’.
Blessings: Would you like the priest to bless anything
which is of great importance to you? Homes, cars, devotional
objects, etc?
Significant occasions: Do you know anyone celebrating a
special occasion, anniversary, birthday? Include your
significant occasion in the Parish Newsletter.
Reconciliation: For those wishing to attend Reconciliation
GOSPEL FOCUS— THE DISCIPLE JESUS LOVED.
this is available after any weekday Mass.
In this week’s gospel we see reference to a disciple as ‘the one Jesus
loved’. It is generally agreed that this disciple is John. There is some sug- Should you prefer another time, please see me after any
gestion that the disciple, John, is in fact the John ascribed as the author Mass or contact the Parish office to arrange a suitable time.
of this gospel. If this is so, to describe himself as the disciple Jesus loved Please contact the parish office on 07 41625121 or via email:
is merely a means of avoiding using a personal pronoun – I or me. Just as kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au for any of the above requests.
Jesus described himself as ‘the Son of God’ or ‘the Son of Man’ rather
LIFTING OF COVID RESTRICTIONS
than say ‘I’, John uses the same convention to avoid naming himself. It is An update from Bishop Ken Howell has been placed on the
not to suggest that Jesus didn’t love his other disciples.
noticeboard of each church advising the updated COVID

Our Parishes acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the Land on which we stand, the
Wakka Wakka people and pay our respects to the elders past, present and emerging.

restrictions as from 14th March, 2022.
Please take a moment to view the notice.

